---------- Forwarded message ----------
From: Rita Moreno <rita.moreno@lacity.org>
Date: Fri, Mar 10, 2017 at 8:44 AM
Subject: Fwd: Urgent Alert: Supreme Court Issues Decision Regarding Personal Devices
To: Mary Patterson <mpaterson@canogaparkcal.com>, Bowers Sons Cleaners Bowers Sons Cleaners <bowerssons@sbcglobal.net>, Sherri Franklin <sherri@urbandesigncenter.com>, George Yu <geoyu28@aol.com>, Misty Iwatsu <mistyli@aol.com>, Blair Besten <blair@historiccore.bid>, Lisa Schechter <lisa@mediadistrict.org>, Jim Omahen <jim@mediadistrict.org>, Thomas Kneafsey <tom@metropolitanholding.com>, Erin Dolan <erin.dolan@dolanknight.com>, Heather Duffy Boylston <heather@larchmontvillagebid.com>, Rebecca Hutchinson <rebecca@larchmontvillagebid.com>, Kimberly Ramsey <kramsey@communitybuild.org>, Rafik Ghazarian <rafik@roadrunner.com>, "John T. Walker" <john@thescbd.com>, "kadedo@earthlink.net" <kadedo@earthlink.net>, Donald Duckworth <duckworth.donald@gmail.com>

Please read: Important information for BID Staff and Board Members...

---------- Forwarded message ----------
From: Civitas Advisors <marketing@civitasadvisors.com>
Date: Thu, Mar 9, 2017 at 4:00 PM
Subject: Urgent Alert: Supreme Court Issues Decision Regarding Personal Devices
To: miranda.paster@lacity.org
Urgent Alert: Supreme Court Issues Decision Regarding Personal Devices

March 9, 2017

The use of personal email accounts and devices by public officials is a hot topic throughout the United States. California just became the epicenter of the debate, with a new California Supreme Court ruling regarding the use of personal emails and text messages.

All California property and business improvement districts, and any business or tourism improvement district formed under the 1994 Law, are subject to the Public Records Act. Most districts formed under the 1989 Law are also subject to the Public Records Act.

The California Public Records Act requires disclosure of most written records, upon receipt of a request from a member of the public. Generally, the requested records must be provided in 10 days, although under certain circumstances a 14-day extension can be implemented.

In a new ruling, the California Supreme Court has determined that district-related communications sent to private emails, or text message sent to private cell phones, are considered public records and subject to disclosure upon request.
Because most assessment districts are overseen by a volunteer Board of Directors, the use of private emails and text messages is commonplace. This new Court ruling requires that practice be re-considered, as any messages and emails will have to be disclosed if they are responsive to a request received.

We recommend that every district enact a written policy relating to records, which policy should be provided to and reviewed with all board members upon their swearing in.

We would be happy to assist your organization in creating a policy, or in scheduling a custom training session. Contact us here to learn more.